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SIR: The fiscal year endecl June 30, 1911, was tho second OF the 
t h e e  years which constitute tho decennial census pcriocl as defined 
bjT law. Within this period of three years the organizatioll and 
operations of the Census Bureau are governed in the main by the 
act providing for the Thirteenth ancl subsequent clecennial censuses, 
passed July 2, 1909. The greater part of the work of the bureau 
cluring thc ycar has been in compiling the results of thc Thirteenth 
Decennial Census, although the annual work required under the per- 
manent census act and its amendments has been carried on as usual. 

GENERAL PROGRESS OF DECENNIAL CENSUS WORK. 

The census act requires that thc rcsults of the ccnsus shall bo pub- 
lished within the census period of t hee  years, beginning July 1, 
1909, and encling June 30, 1012. Had the deficiency appropriation 
of $1,000,000 requestccl by the Bureau of tho Census beon provided 
by Congress in December, 1911, it woulcl. have been possible to com- 
ply substantially with this requirement, at least to comply with it 
in as full a degrec as was fou11.d possible at  the Twelfth Census. That 
is to say, it would have been possible, by the expiration of the cen- 
sus period, to publish in panzphlet form the principal data as to every 
subject, and the full detaiIs as to most but not all subjects. This 
was all which was accomplished at the Twelfth Census. With one or 
two exceptions, the Gnal bouncl volumes were not published during 
the census period, and the abstract of the census, which is the most 
important document from the standpoint of the great majority of 
readers, but which can not be published until data on every subject 
are mailable, was not published until several months aHer the 
expiration of the census period. 

It had been hoped that, with the somewl~at more effictent machines 
ut&ed at the present census, it would be possible to complete the 
work a little more promptly than was donc at the Twelfth Ceus-us. 
E'or two reasons, however, this will prove impossible. In the first 
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place, more time was spent a t  this census than at  the last in verifying 
the corrcctncss of the schedules before tabulating them. I11 particu- 
lar, answers to the new inquiry regarding motller tongue required 
very careful editing. This lxcccssity was tlie greater by reason of 
thc fact that the amendinelit to the census act requiring the question 
of  noth her tongue was enacted so late that i t  was iinpossiblc to pro- 
vide a coluinli on tllc populntioil scl1ec1ulcs to contain the question, 
ancl it was necessary by a malienhift device to instruct the enumera- 
tors to insert tho required illfornintion in colanins originally intended 
to show only couiitry of birth or country of birtll of parents. I11 the 
second place, very raclical~chnnges liave seemed desirable in the 
methods of prcsesitiiig tlle ~tatist~ics in order that they may be made 
as useful as possible to the public. Wllile tlicse changes have tended 
but litlle, if at  all, to increase clerical labor, tlie devising of thcni lzas 
required mucll time on tlle part of thc respoiisible olIicials ancl cxl3ert 
statisticians of the Census Bureau. It is believed that tlie changes 
thus made will be generally recognized as inarlccd improvements. 
It is probable tliat the principles acloptecl will for the most part be 
permanently acccptcd for the future, ancl that few radical clia~igcs 
in metliods of tabulatioil will be necessary a t  the nest census, so that 
a t  that time the results sl~oulcl bc available more promptly. 

The officiuls of the Census Bureau recognize fully tliat the interest 
of many people in tlie statistics derivctl froin the census stcaclily 
diminishes with the hicrease in the length of tirno intervening between 
aollectioil and publication. Ncvcrthclcss, great promptness in tho 
publicntion of the results of the decennial census is much less neces- 
sary than in the publicntion of the results of annual inquiries. The 
conditions which are reflected by the decennial census are mainly con- 
ditions which change with comparative slowness. It is far better 
that tlic statistics should be accurate and that they shoulcl bc prc- 
sented in such a way as to bring out their full ancl true sigiiificanc~ 
than that tlicy shoulcl be rushccl out in imperfect form. Tho im- 
mense complexity of the proccsscs involvecl in a thorough presclzta- 
tion of the statistics of a decennial census will always ~~reclucle the 
final publication of the entire results within less than two or thrce 
years after the enumeration. It is, however, desirable that the more 
important facts and tliose which require tho least analysis shoulcl be 
presented within a much shorter time than two years. This object 
has becn met to a considerable extent at  the present census by tho 
publication of bulletius, and still more by the publication of prelimi- 

- nary notices, which were primarily for the press, but were also 
available for such indivicluals as particularly require aclvance sta- 
tistics. It is believed, however, that a t  another census arrangements 
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can be made for a still promptcr publication of at least preliminary 
figurcs on the more important topics. Such arrrtngements will 
involve some changes in mctliocls of tabulation ancl will perhaps tend 
slightly to increase expense. 

The original plans of tlie bureau contemplated tliat the filial and 
complote abstract of tho census, with the several state supplements, 
slioulcl f)c issued in bouncl form very shortly after llie completion of 
tlie present fiscal year, altliougll most of the Tuial volumes, coiitairiing 
the details of the entire census, ~ v o ~ l d  not liave been available for 

P 

some little time thereafter. Moreover, it was expected that there 
would remain to be performed during the fiscal year 1913 certain 
supplemental and special analyses of census statistics involving a 
coiisiclerable amount of office work, tlie results of which would have 
liartlly bccn published much before July 1, 1913. The most important 
of these special analyses which were conteinplatetl for the fiscal year 
1913 llnd to do with pol~ulation and included (1) analysis of occupa- 
tion statistics, (2) cliaract,eristics of the foreign-boni population 
classified by country of birth, and (3) statistics of lccundity. A 
limited amount of supplcmcntal work was also planned in connection 
with decennial census statistics of agriculture ancl of manufactures 

P and mines. 

I t  was expected before Julie 30, 1912, to coinpletc tho first run of 
the population cards with reference to occupations, so as to show the 
number of persons employed in each occupation by sex, color, ancl 
native or foreign birth. It is highly clesirable, however, tliat there 
sl io~~ld bc a morc (letailed analysis relating to the principal occupa- 
tions showiiig such facts as country of birth, marital condition, 
age, status as crnployer, employee, or working on own account, and 
tlie lilre. Under the general scheme of tabulation followed by the 
Census Bureau statistics of occupations are necessnl-ily taken up last 
of all, ancl the second occupation run of the cards, from ~vliicli these 
more detailed analyses are derived, could not possibly liave been 
made and the results therefrom compiled cluring tlie census period. 
At tlic Twelftli Census also i t  was found impossible to publish those 
more detailed analyses regarding occupation statistics within the 
three-year census period. 

At the Twelfth Census practically no information was published 
concerning the characteristics of the foreign-born population as classi- 
fiecl by country of birth. The total number born in each foreign 
country was stated, and also the number ancl citizensliip of adult 
males born in each. The great interest in the subject of ivlmigration 

al) during recent years makes it of the highest importance to sho~u, for 
the persons born in each of the leading countries from which our 
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foreign-born population has been derived, such characteristics as age, 
sex, marital condition, illiteracy, and ability to speak English. The 
machine tabulation of these facts has already been made, but it was 
not expectccl within the census period to complete the tables and 
prepare a proper text analysis of them. The number born in each 

1 
. country can be published within the time fixed by law for the comple- 

tion of the census. 
As stated in the last annual report of this bureau, the information 

derivable from the returns of the census of 1890 and 1900 with regard 
to fecundity of the population was never compilcd and published, 
although considerable preliminary expenditure looking in that clirec- 
tion was incurred at the census of 1900. It would be of much value 
to the public if information on this subject could, during the fiscal 
year 1913, be compiled from the scheclules of the census of 1910. 

The aclditional analyses of agricultural, manufacturing, and mining 
statistics, which it was originally intencled to make during 1913, were 
of a minor character, involving little cost. 

The action of Congress in appropriating only $500,000 for the 
remainder of tho Thirteenth Census period instcad of $1,000,000 
requested by the Ccnsus Burcau materially changes the conditions 
regarding the completion of tho census work. I n  a broad way tho 
probable effcct will be, fust, to necessitate deferring until the fiscal 
year 1913 work on a few subjects which should h w e  bccn completed 
during the present fiscal year, and, second, on the assumption that 
no increase will be made in the appropriations for 1913 by reason of 
this deferred work, to necessitate the elimination of certain supple- 
mental analyses and special lines of work on Thirteenth Census 
material which were contemplated for the fiscal year 1913. 

For example, it is probable that even the first run of the popula- 
tion cards for the purpose of occupation statistics will have to be de- 
ferred till after the Thirteenth Census period; also tho completion 
of statistics of the foreign born by mother tongue, statistics of ill- 
stitutions, and special industry presentations in thc manufactures 
census. I t  will be the aim of the bureau to continue and coml~lote 
the work on the majority of subjects w i t h  the time originally 
planned. I t  will probably prove desirable to publish the abstract 
of the census in preliminary form shortly after June 30, 1912, and 
later, when the tabulations on the deferred subjects have been com- 
pleted, to publish another and final edition. I t  is probable also that 
the final reports on most subjects can be published at about thc time 
originally anticipated, but that one or more volumes containing 
statistics on deferred subjects can be publishcd only at  a somewhat % 
later date. 
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Should t h e  appropriations for 1913 be reduced materially below 
the amount estimated by the bureau-wlkh was determined before 
tho reduction of the deficiency appropriation-much more serious 
curtailment of the work of the bureau for 1913 will be necessary. 

PROPOSED WORIC FOR THB FISOAL YBAR 1913. 

From what has just been said it will be seen that the original plans 
of the Census Bureau contemplated performing during the fiscal 
yoar 1913 zt considerable amount of work in the further elaboration 
of the results of the Thirteenth Decennial Census. Under present 
conditions it appcars the more desirable that the bureau should, 
cluring the next  fiscal year, conIine itself as far as possible to the com- 
pletion 01 decennial ceilsus material and to the annual investigations 
required b y  law. Comparatively little work can probably be done 
during tliat year upon special jlltercensal inquiries, whether quin- 
qucnnial 01. decennial, authorized by the permanent census act. I n  
fact, there is no particular necessity for entering extensively upon 
such special intercensal inquiries until the fiscal year 1914. A begin- 
ning should be made in the latter part of the fiscal year 1913 upon 
the collection of statistics for electrical industries, which should 
relate to the busiiless of the calendar year 1912 in order to maintain 
an even interval of Eve years between the investigations, the previous 
reports on this subject having covered, respectively, the years 1902 
and 1907. 

The last investigation made by the Bureau of the Census into the 
subject of wealth, debt, and taxation related primarily to the calen- 
dar year 1902 or the fiscal year of the various states and localities 
corresponcling most nearly thereto. If it were necessary to maintain 
strictly an interval of 10 years between these inquiries, work on this 
subject should begin early in the fiscd year 1913. I t  seems on the 
whole, however, much preferable that this subject should be deferred 
one year a n d  that the statistics collected should relate primarily to 
the calendar year 1913, including the returns for fiscal years of states 
and localities encling at any time from June 30, 1913, up to, but 
not including, June 30, 1914. It shoulcl be noted that the preceding 
investigation of wealth, debt, and taxation, although nominally 
based on the year 1902, was not completed for several years, and some 
of tlze statistics, in fact, rolate to the year 1904. The following is (L 

list of the principal lines of work now contemplatecl for the fiscal 
year 1913: 

Decenn;al census work.--Occupation statistics; statistics of foreign 
elements by  country of origin; statistics of tenure of homes; statistics 
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of prisoners, insane, paupers, blind, and clcaf; benevolent institutions; 
statistics concerning animals sold or slaughtered by farmers; plnmta- 
tion statistics for Southern states; analysis of agricultural statistics 
by tenure, size of farms, types of farming, etc.; mt~nufacturcs statis- 
tics for industrial districts; bulletins on individual innnufnoturing 
industries; mines, completion 01 report. 

Annual and intercensus work.-Vital statistics (annual); financial 
ancl otlzer statistics of cities (annual); forest products statistics (nil- 
nunl) ; cotton statistics (annual) ; electrical industries (cluinqucnnit~1) ; 
wealth, debt, and taxation (decennial, but intercensus). 

SCHEME OF DECENNIAL CENSUS PUBLICATIONS. 

During the year a general plan for the arrangemeat, publicntion, 
and distribution of the inforination derived from tlie census tvas 
dovised and is being carried out. This scheme involved sornu- 
what radical clltmges and will, it is believed, be more satis!acttory 
and more economical than that employed in the past. The principal 
aim bas been to present the more important results of tbe census in a 
condensed report, as convenient and intelligible for the ordinary 
reader as possible. It is consiclered desirable to distribute this 
condensed report or abstract more widely tlzan any census publicn- 
tion bas bitherto been distributccl. 

ABSTRACT OF THE CENSUS. 

Most persons who are interested in c e n s ~ ~ s  statistics desire to lmow 
the details with regard to the population, agriculture, n~anufucturos, 
and rnines of their own state ancl of their own couilty or community 
and also the principal facts for other states and the country as  a 
wlzole. Ordinarily, l~owecer, they arc little interested in  the Inore 
elaborate statistical analyses with regard to otlzer states ancl still loss 
in statistics for counties and local communit.ies (other than thc largest 
cities) in other states. With this conception in mind, the Bureau of 
the Census aims to supply for general distribution-that is, for clis- 
tribution to as mnny persons as possible-an abstract of the census 
for t11e country as a ~vlzole, by states and principal cities, together 
with a detailed presentation of tlze facts for the state, county, or city 
in which the person to whom the report is sent resides. Tlzo final 
form in wllicb this information for general distribution will bo pub- 
lished will be that O F  a single bound volume, entitled "Abstract of tlm 
Thirteenth Decennial Census, with supplemelzt for the Sta te  of ----. I I  

Each state will thus have a separate edition of tlze volume, but  the 
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grealer part of the contents will be iclentioal for all of thc editions. 
This part which is colnmon to all will corresponcl approximately with 
the abstract of the census published at  the last two dece~znial cen- 

t@ suses. It will, however, i t  is bclievecl, be more convenient and inter- 
esting than previous abstracts. It will contain a text clescribing the 
tables, defining terms, and sunlmarizing the nzore irnportalit facts, 
wl~creas the abstracts hitherto have consisted exclusively ol tabular 
matter. I t  will also present so~newbat more material, including par- 

J 
titularly various averagcs and pcrcentages, iu ncldition to absolute 
figures, by means ol wbich comparisons between different states and 
cities, or between the results of cliflcrcnt censuses, mny bc readily 
made. 

A very important leaturc of the proposecl plan is that it provicles 
for assembling in one place all the clatn relating to the particular 
locality in which the person to whonl the rcport is ser~t resides. At 
the last census the only way in which the resiclent of n givcn county, 
for example, coulcl obtnin all tlze inforn~ation containecl in tlze census 
regarding thc population ancl agriculture of that county was by secur- 
ing a set of four large volumes, containing more than a thousancl pages 
each, and examining scores o l  tables, widely scparatecl through these 
volumes, in orcler to scgregatc the data from those for otlzer counties. 
In other worcls, all information was groupecl accorcling to subjects and 
not according to geographic units. In orcler to fmd all tlze census 
data regarding his state, a person would have to examine 10 or more 
volumes. Aside from the dificulty of thus .getting at the desired 
information, the necessary linlitation of the editloll of the Full reports, 
which were very expensive, rendered it impossible to furnish any large 
number of persons with the means of cloing so. The present plan will 
make it possible by reference to a single volume to find any or all the 
facts that the Census Bureau publishes with regard to the county or 
city in which the person resides, and substttntially all tlze facts which 
it publishes with regard to his state. Ilzclecd, the tables will be SO 

t arranged that all the clata for a give11 county will appear on six or 
seven pages of the volume. This change will not only be a conven- 
ience to readers, but will also render it unnecessary t o  print so large 
an eclition of the full reports as was formerly issued, ancl thus greatly 
rccluce expense. 

The material to be ultimately colltained in the bound abstract of 
the census, with its several state supplements, will be for the most 
part publishecl in advancc in tlle form of unbouncl bulletins. For 
example, in the case of the population census there has already 

@ been issued one complcte scries of state bulletins, showing the num- 
ber of inhabitants by counties nncl minor civil divisions, togetlzer 
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with comparative statistics, by counties, of density of population, 
and of urban ancl rural populatioa. A second series of state popula- 
tion buIletiizs will contain the remaining facts wit11 regard to the 
population of each state, such as sex, color, general nativity, citizen- 
slip, illitcracy, and the likc. These two bulletins lor n given state 
will togetlzer constitute the population section of the state supple- 
ment to the census abstract. The coiltents of the abstract proper 
will also bo published in advaiicc, in the forlll of several bulletins, 
each dealing with a given subject or group of subjects and presenting 
comparative tables for all states and large cities. 

FINAL REPORTS. 

Thc complete set of tlze final reports of the census will, as hitherto, 
contain all the detailed material for all of the states and smaller areas. 
There will be probably 12 volumes, containing all told about 11,000 
pngcs-a somcwliat less number of pngcs than was colztainecl in the 
final reports ol the last census. These bulky volumes are of little 
use to most persons, and are intended chiefly for libraries ancl institu- 
tions ancl for tlze comparatively few individuals who use blzem for 
special stucly or in connection with the rnanagcment of large business 
enterprises. As already indicated, the provision of state supplemelits 
to tlze abstract of the census will make i t  possible to materially recluce 
the eclition of the final reports. 

T l ~ e  final reports will consist of volumes of two classes. Volumes 
of the h s t  class will constitute a geograpl~ic grouping of the census 
material, and those of the second class a grouping by subjects. For 
example, there will be, for population, one or possibly two volumos, 
which will consist merely of the bincling together of tlzose pages giving 
dotails with regard to population which appear in the several state 
supplements to the abstract of the census; the data regarding each 
state will thus constitute a section by itself. Anotlzer population 
volume, however, will assemble tlzc information for tlze several states 
and principal cities according to subjects, one section, for example, 
dealing with race, another with sex, etc. There will thus be to some 
extent a duplication of material in the fmal reports, the samo data 
appearing once under the geographic arrangement and again under 
tlze subject arrangement. This duplication, however, will not be 
very extensive, for, in the first place, the details with regard to the 
population of tlze individual counties and the smaller cities will ap- 
pear only in bhe volumes based on the geographic arrangement, and, 
in tlze second place, some of the analytical presentations in the sub- 
ject volumes will not be reproduced in full in the volumes with geo- 
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graphic arrangement. Moreover, tlie expense of cluplication will be 
reduced by using the same type, in many cases, for both presenta- 
tions. 

I t  is intended dso to issue a series of monographs or special reports 
covering individual subjects of the census. These will be merely 
advance sections of, or reprints from, the final reports. They have 
the double purpose of furnishing clata more promptly, at least in cer- 
tain cases, and of saving the expense of supplying a complete volume 
or series ol volumes to persons desiring information on a single sub- 
ject only. 

DATE OF PUBLIUATION OF RESULTS. 

The radical changes made at the present census in the methods of 
publishing the results render comparison with previous censuses, 
with reference to the promptness of publication, practically impos- 
sible. I n  1900, for example, the statistics of certain subjccts of the 
population census, by counties, were published in aclvance bulletins 
as soon as the material became available, while the results as to 
other subjects were never published in bulletih lorm, but appeared 
only mucli later in the final reposts. This advance publication of 
part of the material was possible because, as alrcady stated, there 
was no intention of ultimately bringing all the ~naterial regarding any 
given county or state into one place. The acloption of the opposite 
policy at the present census renders i t  neccssary, subject to certain 
exceptions, to defor tlie publication of the material for a given locality 
on any one subject until the material on all subjects is available. 
An exception to this principle was made by the preliminary publica- 
tion of tables relating to the number of inhabitants by counties, 
without waiting for tlie completion of the tabulations regarding 
their characteristics-sex, race, etc. Again, in the case of the 
agricultural census the material on a group ol the most important 
subjects, by counties, has been published in one series of bulletins, 
the clata on other subjects being reserved for a second series. 

There can be no cluestioll that the ultimate aclvantages of arranging 
tlze census results in a form convenient for ready reference will much 
more than offset any slight disadvantage f ~ o m  the delay in the pub- 
lication of part of the material. Moreover, it has been the practice 
of the burcau at  the present census to give the principal results, 
particularly by states and larger cities, to the public in the form of 
newsDaDer announcements, often some months in aclvance of the 
publ~ca~ion of the regular bulletins. * 
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OFFICE FORCE. 

Thc office force of the deccnnial census required a -very large acldi- 
tion to the Force of thc bureau in Washington. At the beginning of 
thc fiscal year 1910 the number of office employees was about 650; 
by tho beginning of the fiscal year 1911 the force had increased to 
about 3,000, and it increased still further until September, 1910, when 
tho maximum of about 3,800 was reached. After Soptcmber the force 
wits gradually reduced as diITerent branches of work werc brought to 
completion. On June 30, 1911, the office employees in Washington 
numberecl, all told, 2,868, consisting of 24 administrative officers, 93 
special agents, 2,540 clerks, 169 subclerical employees, and 42 
employees in the inachinc shop. Since the close of the fiscal year the 
force has been still further reclucccl, and, in view of the shortage of 
the census appropriation, it will be necessary to recluce it very greatly 
early in 1912. A detailed statement of the force as of Dcceinber 31, 
1911, appears on page 38. 

TEMPORARY THIRl'EENTH CENSUS FORCE. 

On July 1, 1910, the bureau had in its employ a limited number of 
clerlrs appointed under authority of s provision of the census act 
permitting the appointment in case of emergency, for not to cxcecd 
60 days, of persons who hacl had previous census experience, or of 
persons selcctecl from the special census eligible register without 
rcgard to apportiorlment or rating, anel who by reason of residcncc 
were immccliately available. This emergency force was appointed 
primarily for the purpose of the tcnlporary rush work of puncl~ing 
populatioli cards. It was entirely clroppecl in December, 1910, and 
no further emergency appointments were made during thc fiscal year 
1911. I n  October, 1911, however, 35 clerks who had been dropped a 
few months bePorc were taken on again for a short time under an 
emergency appointment, in order t o  expedite the work of machine 
tabulation i11 thc division of agriculture. 

With the exception of a small number of experienced clcrlrs for- 
mcrly employed by the Immigkation Commission, who were made 
eligible for temporary appointment in the Census Bureau under 
Executive order of Decembcr 29, 1909, the entire temporary force of 
the Bureau of the Ccnsus during most of the census period has con- 
sisted exclusively of those appointed by virtue of civil-service exam- 
ination. The great majority of these were appointed as a result of 
competitive civil-service cxamination held expressly for the Thir- 
teei~tllth Census work, being apportioned among the states and se- 
lected in all cases from the top of the register. The remainder, a 
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small number, consisted of clerks in the classificd service of other 
departments, wl~o liad had previous experience in census work, and 
who were temporarily transferred to the bureau undor the fifth 
proviso of section 7 of the Thirteenth Census act. 

I n  many states, particularly in the Wcst and South, the number 
of persons who succcssfully passed the examination for the Thir- 
tecnth Census force and wllo were willing to accept appointment 
when tendered, was not sufficient to fill the quotas of those states, 
notwithstanding the fact that a second examination was held in 
order particularly to secure more eligibles from such states. It 
became necessary tlzerefore to appoint a clisproportionate number 
of clerlcs from 13 of the other states, rni~inly from Maryland, Vir- 
ginia, and the District of Columbia. It has been tho aim of the 
Census Bureau, as far as possible, to restore approximate equality 
among the states in the officc force by dismissing from its rolls, first, 
persons appointed from those states wliicli had an excess in the 
number of original appointments. This policy had necessarily to 
be modified i11 some degree by considerations of efficiency and 
economy. It would obviously be undesirable to drop a clerli ap- 
pointed from, say, the District of Columbia, in the midst of n given 
piece of work, upon which he had become expert, and transfer to  
tliis worlc a clerlc from soille otlzer state who liad had no ,experience 
on thc particular taslc. So far as practicable, however, clerlcs from 
states hnving ail excess of al~pointmeiits were assigned to work 
whic,l~ would terminate at  a relatively early date. 

Practically all of the  temporary clerlcs employed during the decen- 
nial census period were appointed in the first instance at a salary of 
$600 a year. A plan of promotion was, however, devised by which 
clerlcs who rendered satisfactory scrvice were autoinaticnlly advanced 
at intervals of two months to $720, $S40, and $900, respectivoly. 
The great majority of the clerlcs ultimately received at least $900. 
To about one-third, wllosc work was of a supervisory cl~aracter or 
involved special sldl, a further promotion to $1,000 was given, and 
to a very small proportion of clerks of this class who were exception- 
ally efficient, a salary of 11,200 was ultimately paid. At the end of 
the fiscal year 1911, out of a total of nearly 2,000 clerlcs in the tem- 
porary force, 47 werc carning $1,200, 727 were receiving $1,000, and 
1,244 were receiving $900 per annum. On December 31, 1911, with 
a t o t d  of over 1,300 temporary clerks, thcre were in the col~espond- 
ing groups 54, 596, and 676 clerics, respectively. I n  spite 01 this 
system of promotions the average rate of pay of temporary clerks e for the entire period of employment has been somewhat lower dur- 
ing the Thkteenth Census ~ o r i o d  than it was during thc Twelfth. 

5C 



SALARIES OF PERMANENT FOROE. i 

In  the fiscal year 1909, unmecliately preceding tlie decennial census 
period, tllerc were under the provisions of the permanent census act 

I 
16 clerlcs in the Census Bureau above the grade of $1,200, and under the 
appropriation act for that year 20 additional, making 36 altogether. 

7 1  
The Thirteenth Census act provided that, by reason of the large expan- 
sion of the total force of the bureau during the census periocl, there 
should be 100 clerlrs of these grades in addition to the number provided 
by tlie permanent census act, or 116 in all; the actual net addition, as 
compared with 1909, tlius being 80. Thcsc additional higher posi- 
tions were practically all given to the permanent clerks of tlic bureau, 
who thus formed the nucleus of the large Tllirteenth Census force and 
wlio were given duties involving increased responsibility as compared 
with their duties prior to the census period. Before tlie close of the 
decennial census period, June 30, 1912, all temporary clerks appointed 
under thc terms of the Thirteenth Census act will necessarily be 
dropped from the rolls and the force will presumably return to sub- 
stantially the same aggregate number as were employed in 1909. I t  
would, however, be liiglzly unfortunate if for the .fiscal year 1913 the 

1 
number of clerlcs of the higher gracles should be reduced to the same 
number as were employed in 1909. A consiclerable proportion of the 
well-earned promotions of permanent clerlrs which have been macle 
during the census period ought in all justice to continue after that 
periocl closes. As conditions were prior to the decennial census 
period the Census Bureau had a smaller proportion of well-paid clerlcs 
than any other bureau in the Government service. It had for several 
years been possible t o  retain the service of the more competent clcrks 
only by reason of the prospect for promotionduring the decennial census 
period. In a total office force numbering on June 30, 1909, 626 there 
were only 53, including all o-lficers of the bureau as well as clerks, who 
receivccl more than $1,200 per annum, the proportion of the total at 

I 
more than that salary being only 8.5 per cent. I n  thc Department of ~3 
Commerce and Labor as a whole, exclucling the Bureau of the Census, 
37.7 per cent of the employees at  that time received over $1,200, and I 

iere was no other bureau in the department in which the proportion 
as less than 24.4 per cent. I n  the Department of State at that time 
5.2 per cent of all employees received over $1,200; in the Depart- 

ment of the Treasury, 32.5 per cent; in the Department of War, 
36.2 per cent; in the Department of the Navy, 30.8 per cent; in the 
Department of the Interior, 45.1 per cent; in the Post Office Dep~r t -  
ment, 32.8 per cent; in the Department of Justice, 55.5 per cent; in 
the Department of Agriculture, 21.4 per cent. 

tP I 

\ 
4k 
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In  view of these conditions it has been recommended, in the 
estimates submittecl to Congress for the fiscal year 1913, that pro- 
vision be made for 73 clerks, a t  grades from $1,400 to 51,800, a re- 
duction of 43 as comparccl with tlie nurnbcr autliorizeci during the 
deccniiial census period, but  an increase of 37 as compared wit11 the 
number in 1909. Should these places be nutl~orizcd by Congress, tlie 
Census Bureau would still have only 93 persons receiving over $1,200 
(including officers) out  of a total force of 649 permanent employees 
covered by the estimates, or 14.3 per cent, which mould still be a much 
lower percentage 01 the higlicr grades than is found in ally otlier 
bur&u of the Goverizincnt scrvice. 

Slloulcl Congress fail to provide tho number of clerical positions of 
the higher grades requestecl, i t  will be quite impossible for tho bureau 
to rctain the services of many of its most competent employees. They 
will seek transfers to otlier departments or leave tlie Government 
service lor private employmeiit. It would be very much to the detri- 
ment of tlie public service for the Census Bureau to be cleprivecl of the 
services ol tlie slrilled clerks wholn i t  has taken years to train. 

PROPOSED LECISLATION FOR 1913. 

Owing to separatioizs from the service wliicli have occurred in tlie 
Bureau of the Census since June 30, 1909, the iiuinber ol whicli wiU 
probably be materially iiicreasecl during the izext few months, it will 
be necessary to malre a considerable number of appointments to the 
perinanent census force during tlie fiscal year 1912 in order to restore 
it even to tlie Former level. It is highly clesirable that in malzizlg these 
appointments tlie burcausliould be able to profit by tho training which 
it has given to the temporary clerks who were e~nployed by virtue of 
the provisions of tlic Thirteentl~ Census act. It is not, however, sug- 
gested tliat appointments to tlie permanent force shoulcl be macle 
merely by the retenti011 of clerlrs lroln the Tllirteonth Census tempo- 
rary rolls. Many of tlie temporary clerks have already successfully 
passecl competitive civil-service exainiiiations for departmental posi- 
tions, and others will cloubtless pass such examinatioiis i~i the near 
future. Thc bureau has recommendecl to Congress, in connection with 
the estimates lor the approl~riations of 1913, tliat a proviso be inserted 
to the effect tliat the Civil Service Commission, iii certifying eligibles 
from tlie various registers for appoiiztinent to positions on the perma- 
nent census force during the fiscal year 1913, a t  salaries of 31,200 or 
less, shall give preference to tliosc eligibles who 11ave had at least one 
year's experience in census worlr. Under this proviso the ordinmy 
rules of apportionment would still be in force, so that a state entitled to 
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nn al~pointmcnt under the apportionment would receivc that  appoint- 
inellt wlletllcr i t  hat1 any ca~idiclate ~vitli  ceilsus experience on the 
eligible register or not.  It is obvious tliat clerlrs who have had a year > \ or inore of census work ant1 who have also successfully passed a corn- 
petitive exrainination for a departmental position woulcl be more 

L 
uscful additions to the consus force than co~dcl possibly bc found 1 
amor:g tllosc who have h a ~ l  120 such experience. 

In order to fillis11 all the supplemental tabulations and analyses of 
1 
i 

the results of tbc Thirtccnth Decennial Census which are desirable, \ 
4 

ancl a t  tlie same time to carry on the annual work of the Burcau of the 
Census and begin certain iiitercensal investigations, the force of the I 

bureau for tbc fiscal ycar 1913 sliould bc sonic.wbat larger than for the 
i 

fiscal year 1909, the last year preceding the census period. Tbc aver- 
age number of employees on the census force in Washington in 1909 
was about 625. An average of 770 will bc recluirecl for the proper 1 
c,onduct of tlie work in 1913. On the other bnnd, i t  is not believed 
that tbc number of employees for the fiscal year 1914 will nced to be 
appreciably greater tlian tbc numbcr for 1909. I t  secms desirable, 
therefore, that this temporary excess of clerical force sbould be ( 

provicled for tlirougb the appoint~nent of a limited nainber of 

nf temporary clerlrs. Tlie estimates of the Bureau of thc Ceasus for tbe 
appropriations lor the fiscal year 1913, therefore, contain a proviso 
that, in addition to its regular force, the bureau may employ not to 
exceed 175 temporary clerks for a period not to exkend beyond June 
30,1913. An estimate of 6120,000 is made for paying the salaries of 
su'ch clerks. 

QUARTERS. 

Besides the niain Census Building a t  First and B Streets NW., 
wlrricb has been rented since tbe Twelftll Census, tbe bureau continues 
to occupy the two annexes which were rentecl for the Thirteenth 
Census period-Annex No. 1, a four-story brick building, located on i 
First Strcct, imilzediately adjoining the main building, a t  an annual n& 
rentalof $6,000, and Annox No. 2, a four-story briclr building, located I 

on L Street, ncar Fifth Street NW., a t  an annual rcntal of $13,000. 
I 

Tllese two buildings will be given up early in  the year 1912, aIter 
hicb all employees and equipment of the bureau will be housed in 
le main Census Ruilding, as was the case prior to the beginning of 
.e Thirteenth Census period, Ju ly  1, 1909. 

1 
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i 
The following statement, which appeared in my annual report for 

the yoar 1909-10, is here reproduced, and shows the floor space 
I 

@ and rentals of the three buildings now leesod by the Bureau of the 
/ Census : 

Gross 8 

Cents. we' i 
Main building.. .................................................... 95,000 $21 000 22.2 
AnnsxN0.1 ...................................................... 32,,W11 $ m i  18.7 i 
Annex No. 2. ....................................................... 02,000 13,000 21.0 --- 

Total.. ........................................................ 180; 0CO / 40; 000 ( 11.2 L 

-- 
! 

APPROPRIATIONS. i 
i 

APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENSES FOR CENSUS PERIOD. 
i 
I 

In the annual report of the Bureau of the Census for 1910 it was i 
estimated that the total expenses of the bureau during the Thirteenth 

I 

i 
Census period, including the Thirteenth Census work proper and the I 

annual work of the bureau, woulcl amount to $14,500,000.'& i 

appropriation oE $~50>00Q, i n  adclition to the $12,000,000 thereto- i 
fore provided, was accordingly requested and cluly granted by Con- 

I 

i 
gress. It is now found, however, that the estimate of expense was 
too low. On account of the extraordinary character of the changes ; 
made at the present census with respect to the questions on the i schedules, the character of the machines employed, the methocls of 
checldng the accuracy of the returns ancl the tabulations, and form 1 
of the tables prepared, it was quite impossible, from the experience t 

I 
of the census of 1900, to make an accurate estimate of the cost 01 the 
office work of the census of 1910. Less economy mas realized than I 
was hopecl from the improvement in the tabulation machinery for 
population work, particularly because, as elsewhere st,ated, the print- 

i 
ing mechanism on thc tabulating machines was not as satisfactory as 

I 
was expected, so that it was necessary to copy all figures from the 
printed slips onto posting sheets. Moreover, it required a somewhat 
longer time t h m  had been anticipated to perfect the operation of I 
the automatic tabulating machines, so that the economies secured by 
then1 applied to a much smaller part of the total tabulation work 
than had been hoped. I t  now appears that to complete the census 
work according to the original plans (that is, completing all except 
the supplementary analyses already referred to, which were to be 

I 
made after the close of the census period) prior to June 30, 1912, 
would involve a total expenditure of approximately $15,500,000. 
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An estimate for a deficiency appropriation of $1,000,000 was there- 
fore submitted to the special session of Congress in August, 1911, 
and brought up again in December. Congress made an appropriation 
of $500,000. With this sum, as already stated, it will not be possible 
to complete as much of the work by June 30, 1912, as had been 
expected. 

I-Iad the entire appropriation of $1,000,000 requested from Con- 
gress been provided, malting the aggregate appropriation for the 
bureau during the three-year ccnsus period $15,500,000, the amount 
expended for the Thirteenth Decennial Census proper would haye 
been in the neighborhood of $13,800,000, thc remaining $1,700,000 
representing the cost of the current annual work of thc bureau for 
tlwee years. This item of $13,800,000 is all that can properly bc 
compared with the expense of about $11,770,000 which was incurred 
by the Census Bureau during the Twelfth Census period ended June 
30, 1902. Tllis would'represent an increase in cost of about 17 per 
cent, whereas the population of the country lias increased 21 per 
cent. So far as office work and printing alone arc concerned, i t  is 
estimated that the cost of the Thirtecnth Census, if completed accord- 
ing to the original plans, would be sliglitly less than that of the 
Twelfth Census, notwithstanding the increase in population. The 
increase in the aggregate cost is wliolly in fielcl work. 

The approximate cost of the field work of the Twelfth Census was 
$4,925,000, and that of the Thirteenth Census somewl~at over 
$7,000,000, an increase of over 40 per cent. This increase was due 
to three principal causes. I n  the first place there was a great in- 
crease in population and a very considerable increase in the number 
of farms and in the magnitude of the manufacturing industry of the 
country. In the second place there were several special investiga- 
tions required by law at the later census which were not macle at the 
earlier. These special investigations included irrigation, institutions 
for the dependent, defective, and delinquent classes, and the numbfir 
of animals slaughtered for food or for hicles. The present census 
also covered IIawaii and Porto Rico, which were not covered in 1900. 
The total field cost of these new special ilwestigations and of the 
work in Porto Rico and Hawaii was in the neighborhood of $400,000. 
n the third place i t  was found absolutely necessary to pay higher 
ates to enumerators and supervisors, first, by reason of the general 
ncrease of wages throughout the country, and second, by reason of 

the increased number of inquiries on the regular population and 
agricultural schedules. This necessity was recoguiaed in the census 
act itself, which Gxed higher salaries for supervisors and furecl a 
higher minimum rate per farm for enumerators for collecting agri- 
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cultural schedules. I n  many localities it would have been impos- 
sible to secure enumerators at all except by increasing the rates. 

A detailed statement of the cxpcnditures of the bureau during the J1) calendar year 1911, and also for the entire period from July 1, 1909, 
to Dcccmber 31, 1911, appears on page 36. 

ESTIMATES FOR 1913. 

The estimates of the Census Bureau for the fiscal year 1913, 
which have been laid before Congress, call for a total sum of 
$1,612,440. This estimate was prepared prior to the action of 
Congress with reference to the deficiency appropriation for the fiscal 
year 1912, and was necessarily based on the assumption that the 
entire amount of $1,000,000 requested by the bureau would be 
granted. I n  vl"ew of the fact that only $500,000 was appropriated, 
i t  may be necessary to request Congress to make changes in some of 
the items in the estimates for 1913, althougl~ tho bureau does not 
contemplate requesting an increase in the aggregate amount origi- 
nally estimated. 

The estimate of $1,612,440 for the fiscal year 1913 may be com- 
b pared with the appropriation made for lhe fiscal year 1909, the last 

year preceding the tllree-year decennial census period. The aggre- 
gate appropriation for that year, including the Census Bureau's 
allotment of the printing fund for the Department of Commerce 
ancl Labor, amounted to $1,425,940, so tlnat the estimates lor 1913 
represent an increase of $186,500, or 13.1 per cent. 

I t  is not anticipated, however, that there will be any need of a 
permanent incroase in the appropriations for future years, as com- 
pared wit11 the year iinniediately preceding the decennial census 
period, During the fiscal year 1913 there should be performed a 
large %mount of work in the way of supplemental analysis of decen- 
nial census statistics in addition to the work deferred from 1912 
(see p, 7), and tlzere is requirecl also a large expenditure for prinb 
ing the results of the decennial census. Tlle expenditures for these 
purposes are temporary in character, and it is highly probable that 
tho work of the bureau for the fiscal year 1914 can be properly 
performed for an appreciably smaller amount than has been 
requested lor 1913. 

I n  recognition of the temporary character of part of the work to 
be done in 1913, the Census Bureau, instead of making estimates for 
a considerable increase in the number of its regular employees, has, 
ZLS elsewhere stated, provided in the estimates for the sum of $120,000 
for the employmont of temporary clerlcs. There is also in the esti- 
mates a specific item of $185,000 for printing and binding in connec- 
tion wit11 the results of the Thirteontli Decennial Census. 

19 
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DIVISION OF POPULATION. 

The various steps in the office work of compiling the population 
census were described in the annual report of the director for 1010. 
Asido from subsidiary processes of comparison, verification, etc., 
the work consists of four main steps: (1) The punching of a card for 
each individual in the population; (2) sorting of these cards by elec- 
tric sorting machines into main groups; (3) tabulation of facts from 
the cards for each of these groups by means of electric tabulating 
machines; (4) assembling and publication of the results. 

UAR'D PUNCHING. 

The puncl~ing of the cards for the population of coiztinental United 
States and outlying possessions (exccpt the Philippine Islands, Guam, 
Samoa, and the Canal Zone, for which no census was talcen) was com- 
pleted in February, 1911, the total number punched being 93,402,151. 
Tliis is the largest single task in tlie population worlc and consumed 
570,136 working hours, the average number of cards punched per 
day of seven hours being 1,146. The following statemellt shows the 
number of cards punchccl on each class of machines and the average 
number per day. I t  relates only to cards for the population of 
continental United States. 

The above table shows averages for the entire period of operation. 
The clerks became more and moro export as the worlc progressed, 
~ n d  the average output toward thc end of the periocl was much 

h 
T 

lighcr than for tlze entire period. For the cards punched during g 
Iecember, 1910, and January, 191 1, the average per operator per day 4 

on the electric machines was 2,125 and on the hand machines 1,193. @ 
d While the system of piece-price payment for card punclling un- 

doubtedly resulted in a very material increase in speed, i t  also tempted 
the operators to be less careful. A critical examination shows that 
the errors of punching clerlrs have practically no effect upon the , 
correctness of totals for large areas. In such arcas errors in one 

20  

CLASS OP MACHINE. 

ELECTRIC MACHINES. 

Piece prlw ................................................. 
Annual salary. ........................................... 

EAND &IACHWS. 

Bieoepriw ....................................... 
Annual salary. ............................................ 

Aatual 
hours of 

---- 
244 122.28 
87: 284.78 

170 455.78 
~2f273.60 

Total 
cards 

puuohed. 

55 002 805 
8: 475: 758 

25,180,052 
4,745,536 

AvEnAQs' 

Por hour. 

225.38 
97.38 

142.70 
70.17 

Per day. 

1, 577. GG 
081.38 

008, W 
633.10 
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direction are usually substantially offset by errors in the opposita 
direction. I t  occasionally happens, however, in figures for a given 
locality that the errors are of some consequence. Of course, some 
errors woulcl arise even if clerks were paid entirely on an annual 
salary basis, but all things considered it is quite doubtful whether the 
experiment of piece-price payment for punching the cards should be 
repeated at another census. 

CARD SORTING. 

In  order that the work of the tabulating machines may be siinpliEed 
as much as possible and the number of couilters reduced, it is essential 
that the population cards should be sorted into certain groups before 
tabulation proper begins. In  this way all ol the facts recorded on a 
given reacling of the tabulating machines relate exclusively to a given 
class or subclass of the population. For example, iS the cards are 
divideci into 10 groups which are run through the machines separately, 
it is obvious that, with n given number of counters, ten times as many 
combinations ol facts can be recorded as would be possible without 
the segregation. 

Nearly all of the work of sorting the carcls has been done on olectric 
sorting machines, the compartment into which each card is placed 
being determined automatically by thc holes in the card itself. These 
sorting machines had been purchased for the census of 1900 from the 
Tabulating Machine Co., but for the purposes of the present census 
they were wiclened and thcir speed increased by tho machine shop of 
the bureau. The suit brougllt by the Tabulating Machine Co., claim- 
ing that the alterations made in these machines constituted an in- 
fringement of the patents of that company, is still pending. 

Broadly speaking, the principal sorts which havc thus far been 
made of the population cards are ns follows: 

(1) A sort which divides the cards (sorted by sex at time ol  
punching) according to race and native or foreign birth or native or 
foreign parentage. This sort is made after the cards have been 
passed t l~rougl~ tlze tabulating maol~ines for the purpose of voriEying 
them and eliminating inconsistencies, but before thc first run of the 
cards through the tabulating machines for the purpose of actual 
tabulation of the results. 

(2) A further sort mrhich divides the carcls for each of the race, 
nativity, and parentage classes according to age periods. This sort 
is made after the first and seconcl runs of the cards through the 
tnbulating machines and furnishes the basis for the third tabulation 
run. 
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(3) A sort of the cards for persons of foreign birth or foreign I 

parentage, which divides them according to the country of birth or I 

mother tongue, or according to the country of birth or mother tongue 
of parents in the case of persons themselves llative born. The cards 
as thus sorted are the basis for the fourth run of the tabulating ma- 

fir 
I chines. For the work on occupation statistics, which still remains 

to be done, the cards will havc to be sorted according to occupations. 1 

TABULATION OF THE OARDS. 

Tbe tabulating macllines of the Census Bureau are uscd for two 
purposes-first, for the purpose of cliscovering inconsistencies in facts 
recorded on the cards; and, second, for the purpose of tabulating the 
facts after the inconsistencies have been correctecl. Thc so-called 
verification run of the cards was macle before they hacl been sorted 
(except by sex). It applied to the entire number of cards for the 
country. The electric machines were so wired up as autolnatically to 
reject any card which lacked the required number of punch boles; 

1 for example, a card in which no age was puncl~ccl would be rejected 
I and subsequently corrocted by reference to the official scl~eclule. 

The machinos were also arranged so as to reject cards containing holes 
wl~ich were absolutely or apparently inconsistent wit11 one another, as, 
for example, a card punched "male" and at the same time "wife," 
or a card punched "married," but with an age of less than 15 years. 

Aside from the verification run the complcte tabulation of the 
population census will require six distinct processes or runs of the 
macllines. Four of these runs had been completecl prior to tho close 
of the calendar year 1911. Tllesc four runs developed all of the 
facts regarcling the population, save only those relating to occupa- 
tions and a few minor facts which are obtained by tallying directly 
from the enumerators' schedules and not by the use of cards. The 
last two runs of the cards, which have not as yet bcen begua, will 
deal exclusively with occupation statistics. 

The first and thircl runs of the cards (the verification run is not 
considerecl in assigning those designations) through the tabulating 
machines each covered the entirc population of the country, whilo the 
second and fourth runs related exclusively .lo the forcign-born popu- 
lation and thc native population of foreign parentage. 

The tabulating machines on which these various runs of the cards 
have been made are of two I~inds, hancl machines and automatic ma- 

1 chines. The former are somotirnes designated as semiautomatic, 
because they contain an automatic printing mechanism, bul, thc cards 
are placed in the machine by hand, whilc with the automatic ma- 
chines they are fed in by mechanical methods. The automatic 
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machines are naturally far more rapid in their operation than the 
hand machines, but they were not perfected soon enough to permit 
any very large proportion of the tabulation of the present census to be 
made upon them. The automatic machine was clevised by the ex- 
perts of the Census Bureau and differs radically f-rom any previously 
manufactured in this or any otlier country. As usually happens, 
however, in developing claborate new machinery, numerous minor 
mechanical difticultics wcre encountered at  the outset which delayed 
the general application of these machines to census worlr. During 
tho past year those mechanical clilliculties have becn gradually but at  
last almost wholly eliminated, and the seven automatic machines 
which the bureau now posscsses are working very satisfactorily. Oc- 
casional c l ~ c u l t y  is still encountered from thc fact that thc automatic 
machines rcquirc cards of almost absolul,ely perfect dirnensions and 
with holes punched in :~lmost lnathematically cxact positions. Some 
of the cards used at thc present census wcre slightly defective in shape 
or size, and the new electrical punching machines above described 
failed in some cases to punch the holes on thc cards with absolutc pre- 
cision of position. I n  such cases the carcls were, wit11 few exceptions, 
as perfect as is necessary for use with the hand tabulating machines. 
Thcre is no rcason to doubt that these imperfections in the carcls can 
be substantially eliminated in the Suture and that the automatic 
machines can a t  another cellsus bc used to advantage either cxclu- 
sively or for much the greatcr part of the worlr. The possibilities of 
these machines are evidenccd by the fact that a single machine has, in 
actual operation in the Census Bureau, handled as many as 150,000 
cards in a working clay of seven hours, wl~creas the maximum for the 
hand machincs is about 30,000 cards per clay. On the average, when ' 
working with perfect cardsrthe automatic will turn out from four to 
six times as many as the hand machine. The automatic machinos, 
however, require either two operators per machine or three operators 
for each two machines; it is probable that at future censuses, with 
more accurately punched cards, there will seldom be neecl for more 
than three operators for two machines. With the hand machines a 
single operator performs the entire process. 

The verification run was mado exclusively on hand machines. On 
the &st tabulation run automatic machines were used for only about 
3 per cent of the cards; they were not used at  all on the second run, 
but on the third run they were used for betwcen one-fourlh and one- 
fifth of the cards, and on the fourth run for about the same proportion. 

The clerks operating the hand tabulating maclines were paid on an 
annual salary basis at  the beginning of their worlr, and also in the case 
of work on groups of cards where the numbers to be handled between 
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readings were very small. The greater part of the work on the hand 
machines, however, was paid for a t  piece-price rates. None of the 
objcctions whicl~ lie against piece-price payment in the case of punch- 
ing of cards applies in the case of tabulation, sincc there is very little 
possibility of crror on accouilt of the carelessness of the clerlrs. The 
piece-price rates for tabulation diffcrcd for different classes of carcls, 
being adjustetl in such a way as to secure earnings for a given degree 
of efficiency and industry as nearly uniform as possible. The larger 
the number of cards which can be run through the mr~chinos before 
the reading has to be talren the greater the speed, as considerable 
time is rcquircd for changing from one arca to another. For 
tabulating the cnrds of native white persons ol native parentage 
on the first run the rate of pay was 15 cents per tliousancl cnrds. 
Operators on the piece-price system werc able to earn at  about the 
rate of $1,000 per year on the average. In the five runs of the tabu- 
lating macliincs abovc described (the verification run incluclocl) the 
cards for the native population 01 native parentage were each han- 
dled three times, and the cards for the foreign-born population 
ancl tlzc native population of foreign parentage each lia~lclled five 
times. These numbers do not include thc runs of the carcls through 
the sorting maclines. The five runs together representccl Lhe 211111- 

dliug 01343,183,472 cards. The total number of hours of clei-ical labor 
in this worlr mas 142,297, the average number of carcls hanclled pcr 
operator per clay of scveii hours baing 16,882. The average number 
of cards tabulated per operator per clay on the hancl machines for all 
of the runs combined was 16,024; on the automatic machines, 37,276. 
The number for the hand machines was more than double tho number 
tabulated per operator per day at the census of 1900. On the tlcrd 
run of the cards, wlien tlie opcrators had become fully slrilled, the 
average number tabulatccl pcr operator pes day on' the hand maclines 
under piece-price payment was 21,276, and oil the automatic maclliiies 
(annual salary basis) 49,937. This figurc for automatic inacl~iincs is 
the average number per operator per day ancl not the avcrage n u i -  
ber per machine per day, wl~icli is larger, because more tllnn one 
operator is required per machine. The numlscr per machine per clay 
on the third run was 84,853. 

While both the hand and the automatic machines have been more 
satisfactory than the machines used 10 years ago, nevertheloss the 
experience of the present census shows that the machines can be made 
very much more efficient with a few changes involving comparatively 
slight expense. The machines as thoy are now constructcd print the 
results of the tabulation of each unit of area and therein are more 
satisfactory than the machinos used 10 years ago, in which the results 
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were recorded on dials and had to bc copied off on sheets. The 
results are, liowever, printed in a form ~vllich is pllysically very incon- 
venient for the further processes of compilation. Thcy appear upon 
long, narrow strips or ribbons of paper. A singlc strip nearly 3 Ieet 
long and an inch wide coiitains the results of only 10 counters for one 
unit of area. I n  order that  diflereilt units of arcn may be co~nbiucd 
conveniently, it is necessary to transcribe tlie figures imnlcdiately 
from the slips upon posting sheets. I t  is now proposed to reduce 
grcatly the space occupied by the counters and make arrungements 
by which tlie results of tabulatioil for a scries of arcas can be presented 
one bclow the other on a sheet of convenient size. 'I'llis will do away 
entirely with tlic process of copying thc data onto ol.ig;iual posting 
sheets. This change, together wit11 other minor ilnproveinents which 
are in contemplation, will, i t  is bclievccl, ellable tlic few remaining 
runs of tlie populatioa cards to be lir~ndled at  an espensc of 840,000 
or $50,000 less than would bc necessary undcr the prosent method. 

Constailt improvemeilts are being nintle in thc arl  of n~echnlnical 
tabulation, aiicl it is possible that  bclore the ccnsus of 1020 is tnlicn 
changes of such a raclical chnractcr ~vill be introclucccl as to render 
obsolete the machines purchnsecl or constructed by the Census Bureau 
for the present census. There is good reason to believe, however, 
tha t  the prescnt, machiues with altcrnt,ions of a moclera-lc cllarncter 
will be available for the ilext cellstis. In  tllnt case part ol' the 
expenditure for the l>resent ccnsus will reproscnt nn investn?ent 
whicli will correspondingly rcduce tllc cost of taking the next census. 
If, however, no further use slloulcl bc made of tho present ma- 
chines for population work, there can be no doubt that eve11 ut the 
present census tlla bureau has st~vecl money as a rcsult of constructing 
i ts  tabulating machines in prefercnce to leasing rnachincs from 
private concerns as w:~s cloile a t  the census of 1900. Bioreovcr, the 
bureau has developecl a corps of expert mnchinists and inventors ~ ~ ~ h o  
will be able to lreep abrcnst of improvements in the art of tubultbtion 
by  machinery, so that the bureau will be able in the Enturc to avail 
itself of the mosl ilnprovecl machinery at  rensonnble cost. 

PROSECUTION OF CENSUS FRAUDS. 

As fully set forth in the last mnual rcport of this bureau, the excep- 
tional care esercised a t  the present ccnsus in investigating the work 
of the enumerators resulted in the discovery of a very collsiderable 
number of fraudulent overcounts, particularly in cities in the North- 
western states. I n  a11 cases where the investigations made by the * bmeau iudicatcd n probability that tho o v e r c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t s  of the popula- 

. tion were due to deliberate fraud, the facts were brougllt to the 
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attention of the Department of Justice. Tlzat department appointed 
a special attorncy to investigate and prosccute such frauds. Up to 
the ericl of December, 1911, indictments had been returned in thc 
aggregate t~gainst 67 persons, of whom 56 were enumerators; 8, special 
agcnts appointed to assist supervisors ancl to direct enumcmtors; 
1, the mayor of a city, who was charged with conspiring with tho 
eiiumerators a i d  others; 1, an attorney charged with joining in the 
same conspiracy; and 1, the supervisor of the census for the district 
in which the city of Tacoma, Wash., is located. Thc grcat majority 
of those indictcd have either plcaded guilty or nolo contendere. In 
thc casc of two enumerators at  Spolranc, Wash., a jury trial resulted 
in R verdict of not guilty. I n  tlzc case of one special agent the Gov- 
crilmcut decided not to push the prosecution after indictment. Two 
enun~erators have been convicted on trial. Thc cases against a 
small number oI enumerators, against the supervisor oE the census 
at Tacoma and various special agents who assisted him, and against 
three special agents in Portland, Oreg., remain to be tried. 

Most of the enu~ncrators who have pleaded guilty have received 
comparatively light punishment, the courts evidently being of the 
opinion that their ofleilse was due largely to the prcssure of public 
opinion demanding a paddecl enumeration. 1x1 numerous cnses, 
moreover, thc prosecuting oficers have recommended very moderate 
penalties for enumerators who furnishecl illformation by which prose- 
cutions could be brought against more responsible officials. For 
example, the large number of enuinerators wllo have pleadecl guilty in 
Tacoma were each puilishecl by a fine of only 150 and costs. Some 
other enumerators, however, have been punished by fines ranging 
from $100 to $500, and in a Iew cases with imprisonment for 24 or 
48 hours. The mayor of the city of Superior, Wis., who pleaded 
nolo contendcrc, was filed 1750 ancl costs, ancl ax1 attorncy of that 
city, who was also chargcd with conspiracy and pleaded nolo con- 
tendere, was fined $1,500 a i d  costs. One onurnerator ill Portland, 
Orog., who was found guilty on trial, was sentel~ced to six mo~lths in 
jail and to pay a fine of $100 and costs. 

The result of these prosecutions of census fraucls will, it is hoped, 
serve as a most effective deterrent against the repetition of such frauds 
at  any future census, not only in the cities in which thc prosecutions 
have occurred, but throughout the states in which these cities are 
located and in large measure throughout the country. Aside from 
the ~vholesome fear which such prosecutions engender, it is obvious 
that the people of any city ~vill hereafter hesitate to encourage the 
padcling of the census in view of the risk that, as the result of possible 
discovery, their city may be subjected to ridicule and criticism. 
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DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE. 

WORK OF THE DECENNIAL CENSUS. 

@ The progress of the office work uf the agricultural census has been 
tlioroughly satisfactory and has amply clemonstrated the wisdom of 
the decision to abandon the use of the system of tabulation by means 
of punched cards, substituting the simple method of tabulating by 
ordinary adding machines directly from the schedules. The scheclules 
themselves are first sorted into groups determined by race of the 
farmer, tenure of farm operator, and size of the farm. At the ceilsus of 
1900 i t  required more than 3,900,000 hours of clerical labor to tabulate 
the agriculturalstatistics. Notwithstanding theincrease in thenumber 
of farms and the increase in thc number of questions on the schedule, 
involving a probable total increase of approximately 50 per cent in 
the amount of work perlormed, it is believod tllat the present agri- 
cultural census can be wl~olly tabulated by the utilization of about 
2,600,000 hours of clerical labor. Up to December, 1911, tlle actual 
hours expencled have been 2,170,408, and by far the greater part of 
the work is completed. 

The results have been already p~xblishecl or are in the hands of the 
printer with respect to the most important clata derivable from the 
census scheclules, including acreage and value of farms, number and 
value of the different classes of live stock and of poultry, and acre- 
age, product, ancl value of the leading crops. The data with regard 
t o  these subjects, as being the most important, were tabulated in 
aclvance of those regarding other subjects. The results for each 
state as a whole were first given out in the form of press announce- 
ments, and subsequontly state bulletins were pdblished giving the 
lac.ts for each indiviclual county. 

By the end 01 the calendar year 1911 the greater part of the machine 
work ol the tabulation with reference to all other subjects had also 
been completed. Part of the schedules stiU rcmained to be tabulated 
wit11 reference to the subject of number of clomestic animals sold and 
slaughtered, and the subject of poultry products, and some work also 
remained to be done in the way of verif~~ing the results of tabulations 
regarcling dairy products, minor crops, and other minor subjects, 
and bringing the data into final county and stato tables. The origh~al 
plans of the Ccilsus Bureau contemplrttcd completing the entire 
series of regular tabulations of the agricultural census within the 
decennial census period, although it was consiclered desirable that 

(F certain supplemental analyses, scarcely required by law but of matcrial 
*- -" value for an accurate lmowledge of agriculturd conditions, should be 

made during the fiscal year 1913. For example, it seemed desirable 
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The returns secured were not as satisfactory as had been hoped. 
An exact definition of a "plantation," which would apply in evcry 

,r$ case, was found impossible. The enumerators dicl not secure sclicclules 
for all plantations, ancl in many cases where schedules were secured 
they dicl not contain tlledata sought rolating to the extent to wl~ich the 
plantation landlord exercised supervision over his tcnants. Nevcr- 
theless, the Bureau of the Census secured a large mass of new and 
most valuable iizl'ormation in this hithcrto unexplorccl field of agri- 
cultural economics. 

Prom its study of the data collected the bureau finds that the best 
treatment that is possiblc is to compile statistics of groups of planta- 
tions for wliicli tho scl~ed~~les  returned were reasonably satisfactory 
and typical, without attempting to cover evcry existing plantation 
in the South. The compilation to be made will include data relating 
to the acrcage and improved acreage of plantations, the numbcr of 
tenants, the value of the several classos of property, the number of 
farm animals, and the principal crops. Information relating to the 
extent of supervision by the landlord over the tenantswill be presented 
as Jar as available. This compilation will be made for 325 counties 
in the Southern statcs, selectecl as representative of tho section in 
which the "plantation" system exists. 

I t  is not probable that the work requirecl for this "plantation" 
study, as now contemplated, can be completed during the present 
fiscal year, but the subject is of such importance that it is boped 
that  the work can be pushed to completion early in tlie next year. 

IRRIGATION STATISTICS. 

The field work on the special inquiry regarding irrigation cnter- 
plises, which was provicled for by an amendment to the census act 
passed February 25, 1910, was completed about July 1, 1911. This 
field worlr was performed under a cooperative arrangement with the 
Department of Agriculture. Under the arrangement macle the field 
work was supervised for the most part by the state agents for irriga- 
tion investigation of tho Department of Agriculture, assisted by 
permanent employees of the Bureau of the Census. In this way 
advantage was talcon of the expert lmowleclge and familiarity with 
local conditions possessed by the agents of the Department of Agri- 
culture, also of the expert lrnowledge of census metliods possessed 
b y  the employees of the Census Bureau. Under this supervision the 
detailed canvass of irrigation enterprises was chiefly pcrfosmed by 
special agents appointed locally, many of whom were irrigation 

-*A engineers of experience. The total cost of the field work regarding 
irrigation enterprises was a little less than $100,000. 
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The tabulation of the results of this irrigation investigation pro- 
ceeded satisfactorily. The principal results were published in the 
form of aclvance notices, intended primarily for the press, during the 
fall of 1911, and the publication of final bulletins by states has been 
begun. I t  is believed that the results of this investigation will be of 
much general interest and will amply repay the cost. 

A N N U A L  INVESTIGATIONS.  

STATISTICS OF CITIES. 

The annual work of the Bureau of the Census regarding oEcial 
statistics of cities containing a population of over 30,000 inhabitants 
is under the charge of the chief statistician for agriculture. Thc re- 
ports of the bureau on this subject are attracting ever-increasing 
popular attention and commanding greater official and scientific con- 
sideration. City officials and the men in control of the various civic 
organizations aro coming more and more to recognize the importance 
of this work in many fields of accounting and administrative reform 
in the government of our cities. 

The men engaged in collecting and compilhg these statistics are 
not at the present time receiving the compensation which the charac- 
ter and importance of their duties require. Thoir compensation is 
meagerly small as compared with that allowecl by some of the city 
governments for the same class of work, and yet the city employees 
with their larger salaries often look to the census agents for leacler- 
ship in their worlr. 

With the increasing importance which is being attached to the cen- 
sus official statistics of cities, the bureau has made special effort to 
secure a more prompt publication of these reports. As one result of 
this effort, the field work for the year 1910 will be closed before Jan- 
uary 1, 1912, or two months earlier than ever before. This achieve- 
ment, combined with some office changes, would have permitted tho 
office to publish the 1910 roport six moilths earlier relatively than any 
of its predecessors, had appropriations for printing been adequate. I t  
is doubtful whether it will be possible to publish either the 1909 or 
1910 report until July 1, 1912. 

DIVISION OF MANUFACTURES. 

WORK OF THE DECENNIAL UENSUS. 

The office work of tabulating the statistics of manufactures pro- 
ceeded in a thoroughly satisfactory manner. The methods of tabu- 
lation are comparatively simple, but the volume of work to be per- 
formed is great, and the utmost care is necessary to secure accuracy. 
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The totals for the combined manufactures of the entire country 
were completed in October, 1911, and given to thc press and the 
public in a preliminary announcement. Prior to that time figures 

)@' had been given out showing the totals for each state in the country. 
A considerable number of state bulletins have already been issued, 
giving the full information rcgarding each industry in the state, and 
similar bulletins for all of tho states will be published before the end I 

of the present fiscal year. I t  is expected also to publish a bulletin I 
summarizing the statistics by industries and by statos for the country ! 
as a whole within a comparatively short time. 

I t  has been the custom in the past to present census statistics for 
manufactures in three diflerent forms: first, by statcs; second, by 
subjects; and, thircl, by industries; and the same plan is being i'ollowcd 

I 
1 

at the present census. In  the bulletins for individual states, ~vhich, I 

bound up together, constitute one volume, the facts regarding all tho 
industries in a given state, collectively and separately, are published 
together. I n  the subject prescntation the data are arranged topically, 

I 
for the convenience of those interested in some particular industrial 

I 
I 

problem. One set of tables, for example, deals with the general 
financial results of manufacturing industries, one with wage earners, 

t 
I 

one wit11 the classification ol establishments according to character 
ol ownership, one with classiIication according to size, and so forth. i 

t 

These subject presentations togcther constitute one volume. Finally, ! 
all of the information regarding any one industry is brought together 
in a single place. There is thus a series of industry bullctins which, 

I 
bound up together, constitute one or more census volumes. This 
I'orm of presentation is the most valuable from the standpoint ol 
the manufacturers themselves, each manufacturer being desirous of 
the full information regarding his own industry, but caring less for the 
details regarding other indushries or regarding industries in general. 

I t  had been hoped that the bureau could publish all of ils reports 
regarding the manufactures census by thc cnd of the fiscal year 1912; 
but i t  will probably be necessary to defer until the fiscal year 1913 the 
compilation of a t  least part of the bullctins for individual industries. 
Moreover, i t  will probably bc necessary to defer the printing of the 
topical report, althougl~ the office work will, in all lildihood, be com- 
pleted by June 30, 1912. 

The general scheme of prcscntation just described involves the 
duplication of most of the statistics of manufactures and the tripli- 
cation of a considerable part of them. In order to facilitate this 
duplicate and triplicate tabulation, extensive use has been made at  

@ the present census of a photographic machine which is capable of 
" very rapid and very economical reproduction of tables or other mnte- 

t 
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1 For example, when tlic statistics for cac,h state have been tab- 
ulr~tcd by industries, a photograph is inade of Lhe table for ertc11 state, 
and it is then cut up into slips, onc slip for each industry, ancl the 
slips for ally given industry are rearranged so as to present t l ~ e  infor- 
mat ion lor that iilclustry by states. This inetliod not only saves tllc 
timc of lland copying, but also the tirnc required to vcrify the cor- 
rectness of tllc worlr of copying. Considcrablc usc of this plloto- 
graphic device is also madc by otllcr clivisions of the bureau. 

The tabulation of the results of a special inquiry reprding domes- 
tic aililnsls s ln~gh te~ed  for food or for hicles, wllich was authorizecl 
by an anlcndmeilt to tllc Tliirtceilth Census act, was cornpletecl, so 
far as slaughtering establisllinents proper arc conccriled, in Fobruary, 
1911, alzcl a sulnmary statemeilt for the Uilitcd States was published. 
Thcsc statistics covcrcd all wholesale ancl rctail slaughtering cstab- 
lislmnlent;~, whcreris statistics a t  the census of 1905 were confined to 
wliolcsalo cstablishmcnts. Tlze cntirc nunlbcr of ctiiiillals slaugh- 
tored in tlic country, however, has not yet been dcterminecl, as the 
data for animals slaugllterecl on farms, wllicl~ are derivecl from the 
agricultural schcdules, have not all bcen tabulated, and, as already 
stated, nlay not be finished during the prcscnt fiscal ycar. 

The conlpilation of the statistics of mines ancl quarries, whilc in 
charge of an cxpcrt special agciit, is assignccl to the clivision of nianu- 
factures for administrative purposes. Owing to  the higlily Lechilica.1 
nature of the subject, the colnpilation and publication of the rcsults 
have not lrept pace with that of: inmufa,ctures. I t  is cxpectccl, 
however, that the main facts of the mining census will be given to 
the public, a t  least in painplilct form, by the closc of tho present fiscal 
ycar. 

ANNUAL INVESTIGATIONS. 

Forest products.-The results of the annual inquiry regarding the 
consumption of lorcst products in the UniLed States, relating to the 
calendar year 1009, were published early in 19 11, ancl the figures for 
1910, whicli had been collected during the spring of 1911, were pub- 
lished in preliminary form during the latter part of the year. These 
statistics are collected entirely by correspoi~clence. The amount of 
dctail covered by the sclicclules has gradually increased from year to 
year until tlie labor of tabulation has become very coilsiderable. It 
has been deemed preferable for the future to reduce sornewllat tlle 
scope of the inquiries. The principal change will be the nbandonnlent 
of the practice of calculating ailnually the value of each class of forost 
products. The statistics will be confined to quantities producecl, 
wit11 statements regarding prevailing prices. It is expected that the 
cost of this work can be reduced more than 50 per cent by the changes 
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prbposecl, and the Forest Service of the Department of Agriculture, 
in cooperation with which the statistics are publisl~ed, joins wit11 
the Cclisus Bureau in the opinion that there ~vi11 be no serious dimi- 
n~i t ioa  in the value of the results to the public. 

Cotton.-The coLlccLion of the statistics of cotton gimed from the 
crop of 1910 proceeded without dificulty, and the reports were pub- 
lished promptly. During tbe fall of 191 1, when the statistics of cotton 
ginned from the crop of that year were being collected, some opposi- 
tion arose in certain quarters. It was alleged that tlle publication 
a t  frequent intervals or statistics regarding the production of cotton 
gave a11 advantage to cotton buyers and spinners, while the pro- 
ducers llad no similar aclvantage from frequent lmowledge of the 
stoclrs on hand and the consumption. Bills liave recently been intro- 
duced in Congress providing for lnorc frequent reports of stocks and 
consumption. Tlze Director of the Census lias in general refrained 
from recommending any legislation wllicll woulcl inexease the work 
of the Census Bureau and involvo additional appropriatioizs, but there 
can bc littlc doubt tliat tjle bureau woulcl secure better cooperation 
on the part of the ginners in furnislling tlie statis tics if changes in 
tho law of the character suggested should be macle. I1 should be 
stated, however, that in comparntively Tew cases 11as the opposition 
t o  tlie ginning statistics gono so far as to i~lvolve actual refusal to 
Eurnisli t l ~ e  inlormation required. 

DIVISION OF REVISION AND RESULTS. 

The principal wo1.k of this division co~lsists of n critical inspection of 
the results of the various census investigations. All manuscripts and 
tables prepnrcd in other divisiolls oI the bureau are submitted to this 
division bcfore ~~ublication for stnndarclizstion of form, style, etc. 
During the present decenvinl census period tlie ccnsus of spccial 
 lasses is assigned to this division. 

STATISTICS 01" DEPENDENT, DEFECTIVE, AND DELINQUBNT CLASSES. 

In  addition to the general stntistics of populntion, agric.ulture, and 
manufactures, the decennial census includecl a special enumeration of 
the inmates of institutions for criminals, paupers, insane, and feeble- 
mintlecl; of the deaf and dumb and blind, wl~ethcr in institutions or 
not  ; nncl of berievolent instit,utions. The investigation regarding 
institutiona1 population related to the cntire calclldar year 1910; and 
i n  oacli institution for crilninaIs, paupers, ailcl insane nild feeble- 
rnindcd some official of tile institutio11 was appointed as a spccial 
agent, a t  a small compensation, to send in reports month by month 
during the year. For benevolent institutions the inforination was 
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secured by sending scliedules after the end of the year to  thc head of 
the institution wit11 the request that they be filled out, no  compensa- 
tion being given. Tn the case of the deaf and dumb and blind tlie 
inforlnation was securecl by sending special schedules of inquiries by 
mail to all homes in which pcrsons of t l i s  class were reported by the 
general population enumerators. A considerable amount of corro- 
spondcnce has been necessary for tllc perfection of 6110 schedules on all 
of these subjects, and the wo1.1~ of collecting the original data was not, 
therefore, quite completed at  the end of the calenclar year 1911. In 
the meantime a large proportion of the sclmdules reccived llnve bee11 
edited and prepared for tabulation. I t  will probably be necessnry to 
defcr the actual work of tabulating these statistics until tlie fiscal 
year 1913. 

DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS. 

This division has been engaged chiefly in thc collection and com- 
pilation of the annual statistics of births and deatbs and in cll'orts to 
extend the area of effective registration of vital statistics in tlie United 
Statcs and promote uniformity of methods so that  tho results as 
published by Federal, state, and municipal authorities will become 
more useful ancl comparable. 

Since the last annual report, largely through tlze activity of this 
bureau, the registration area for deaths has been extended to include 
Ohio, Minnesota, Nssouri, Montana, North Carolina (rnu~licipali- 
ties having a population of 1,000 or over in 1900), and U ta l~ .  Ken- 
tucky also began the registration of vital statistics, under the model 
law recommended by the American Medical Association, t l ~ e  Ameri- 
can Public Health Association, and the Bureau of tho Census, on 
January 1,1911. It is expected that this state will be admittccl to ihe 
census registration area. These additions increase tlze total ostimatcd 
population in the registration area to 59,224,403 persons, or 63 per 
cent of the total estimated population of continentd Unitecl States. 
This is a marked improvement over the percentage for 1900 (37.9) 
and indicates the great advantage resulting from the permanent 
organization of the bureau with respect to the direction of such work. 

There is an active interest in th;? practical importance of vital i 
statistics throughout the country, especially in  the Soutll, wliioli, 1 + 

up to this time, has been entirely deprived of correct vital data 
except for a few registration cities. Early in  1912 bills will be in- 
troduced in the legislatures of Mississippi ancl Virginin, with excellent 

- - 
prospect of passage, and amendmenl,~ necess, 
provisions of the model law may also be nhkninnd in T,r \r l ia ionn  onrl d 
Texas. 

axv to conform to the I 

I r.r---"u rn u v U A u A U I I A U  W Y Y  
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The annual report on the statistics of mortality for tlie registration 
area, 1909, has been prepared and a considerable portion of it, includ- 
ing all the summary and gencral tables, is in type. It contains rates 
for each of the years 1901 to 1909, revised on the basis of the popula- 
tion shown by the census of 1910. Publication of this report will 
probably have to bc delayed until the appropriation for the next fiscal 
year shall become available. 

The annual bulletin on mortality statistics for the year 1910 has 
been published and distributed. This bulletin is intended to convey 
advance information for the usc of sanitary officials ancl otllers requir- 
ing tile latest clata. The annual report for the year, wllich is a very 
important one because of the possibility of making dircct comparison 
of registration and population returns, is now in course of preparation. 

Tlie first compilation of birtl~s ever prepared by the Bureau of t l ~ e  
Census on the basis of transcripts from the original certificates has 
been completecl. I t  relates to the year 1908, but its immediate pub- 
lication will probably be delayed by lacls. of funds. Compilations of 
birtlis from a limited birth-registration area have also been macle for 
the years 1909 ancl1910, and transcripts for a portion of tho year 1911 
liave been received. The registration of births is much less complete 
and accurate in this country tlian the registration of cleaths, but there 
is an  awakening sentinlent in its favor. 

I n  January, 1911, a booldet entitled "Physicians' Pocls.et Reference 
to  the International List of Causes of Death" was mailed t o  every 
physician in  tlie United States. The publication has already accom- 
plished much for tlie improvement of the statement of cause of death, 
a fundamental matter for correct mortality statistics. A "Manual 
of the International List of Causes of Death" has also been published 
for the use of registration oficials, which is in full accordance with 
tho similar manu.al since published by the registrar general of Eag- 
land so that all English-speaking countries are now agreed in the 
metllocls of collection and statistical treatment of causes o l  death. 
A much-needed reform in medical nomenclature is now in progress, 
with the cooperation of this bureau and otber Government services. 
The chief statistician of the division of vital statistics of the Census 
Bureau is chairman of the committee on the nomenclaturc and classi- 
fication of diseases constituted by the American Medical Association 
for this purpose. 

Respectfully submitted. 
E. DANA DWRAND, 

Director. 
1 Hon. CHARLES NAQEL, 

Secretary of Commerce and Labor. 
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APPENDIX I . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE THIRTEENTH DECENNIAL CENSUS 

TO DECEMBER 31. 1911. 

APPROPRIATIONS. RECEIPTS. ETG . 
.............................................. E x  enses 01 the Thirteenth Cetislts 1910-1012 $15. 000 000 00 

~ re f imina r~  cxpenses 01 llle ~hir t<enth ~ousus.  1008-10 ................................... 160:000:00 
................................................... Recoveries on accoutlt of overpa ments 2,634.84 

Recei ts for trsnscripts of recor& ......................................................... 041.18 
............................................. ~e im~urscmen t s  from nurea11 of Immigration 12 101.00 

Reimbursetnei~ts from Government Printing Oflice ........................................ (1: 010.20 
Reimbursement for pbotoslal ............................................................. 5110 .OO -- 

Total ................................................................................ 15,172,118D.71 

EXPENDITURES . / 

TIIIRTEENTII CENSUS FIELD WORK . 
Continental United States: 

Supervisors- 
Salnries ......................................... 

.......................................... Expenscs 
Assistance ......................................... 

.......................................... Enumerslors 
Interpreters ............................................ 

................................ Institutions field mork 
~anuiacturds census: 

........................... Salnries of s eoinl agents 
............ ~nlaries of &rks detailed lor held worlc 

Travel. subsistence. etc ............................ 
Irrigation- 

Salaries 01 s ecinl agents ........................... 
Salaries of cgrks detailed for field work ............ 
Travel. subsistence. etc ............................ 

Other mvestigations: . Salnr and mcdicnl expenses of Alice V Hougliton  ranis and roenumerations ........................ 
All other ........................................... 

Alaskn ..................................................... 
PortoRico ................................................. 
~ a w a i i  .................................................... 

Total ............................................ 
COMPILATION AND PUHLICbTION OF TIIIRTEENTII CENSUS 

STATISTICS . 
Salaries by divisions: 

Director's ............................................. 
Chief Clerk's ...................................... 
Machine shop ......................................... 
~p ointment .......................................... 
D~shrsements ......................................... 
Geo mpher's ................................... 
~ubqicntion . :::....L .............................. 
Revision and ~ o s u l t s  .................................. 
Population ............................................ 
Agriculture ............................................ 
.I rrignCion .............................................. 
hlanulactures and mining .............................. 

Total ................................................ 

I Theso Agures include $289 010.04 salaries earned in 
162,318.03 lor printing done in 1811, iut  not paid Dec . 31, 1 9 l i  . 

36 

$572 200.00 
. 06.030 00 

405 052.25 
4. 761. 107.87 

37.04:3.20 
5.077.86 

409.173.00 
01 730 .OX 

245: 545.10 

10 484 00 
2:900:0(i 

10.005.41 

................. 
10.283.41 
34.400.75 
7B 4fi0 15 

113'717:76 
34: 260 . dl 

0.00G.415.03 

29 054.87 
3 9 
62.074 . 00 
58.470.70 
38 18B. t o  
81'409.00 
33.231 . 00 
56 ,392 02 

001:i73: 92 
347.242.60 

9.056.0a 
360.299 . 23 

2.144.241.09 

1911 but not on 

. $12.808 00 
3.220.73 

703.li0 
3.781.5.1 

202.60 
109.682.07 

3.632.05 
............... 

0.052 . 20 

32.641.50 
4.428.88 . 30.084 110 

1.751.00 
13 518.38 
14.77.3 . 00 
1,837.\)0 

11.10 
480 . BH - 

1 240.072.70 

18 005 20 . 128:020: 5x 
45 064.34 
32'539.67 
20.196 . 93 
48.005.50 
16 133.00 

107.020.20 
1,140.030 . SR 

607,071.60 
14.787. 72 

371,051.05 

12.517.488.08 

cash book Doc 

I 

. 

%586.188.00 
uD. l(i0.72 

606 765.85 
4. 75.1. 070.41 

37 345.70 . l l l i . % ~  02 

412 706.71 
(ill 730.0~ 

251: 607.45 

48 O25.GO 
7' 3U0 . 54 

4 ~ :  760.87 

1 751.W 
23' 801.70 
.1i112~3.84 
78' 803.16 

118: 72R.XG 
34.740.70 

7.212,487.73 --- 

47.720.18 
205 759.07 
l ib. i2~.40 
01 010. 27 
0.1. 380.40 

180.314.08 
18 304.06 

103'419.18 
2. 041. 510.30 

016.214.00 
23 842.16 

732.~1 .18  

4.001.730.11 -- 
31, l o l l ;  and 
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Disl~vrscmrnts I)Isl)~~rscmrril~ 
Julv 1 lU(10, to Jnn.  1, lHll, ro 'rotol. 
n&, :;I, IHIO, [m!. ;31, 1911. I I / 

- 

COMlTLATION AND PUDLICATION 01 TBIRTEENTX CENSUY 
GTATISTICS-Continued. 

Salarics of special agents ................................... 
Tabulating maollinory m d  mcahmioal equipment .......... 
Stationery. ...................................................... ................................................ 

..................................................... Cards 
Printing: ...................... Roy)orts, htcluding press notices.. 2 073.77 I 29 621.14 31,694.91 ................................................. 0tller 1 2 ~ .  15ij27.55 140 850 30 
013ce rnai 41,7,550.08 7RI 543: 52 

818.81 171 503.23 
9. 069. OG 1 64: 543. 02 

............................................. Total . 
ANNUAL AND OTkIER INVESTIGATIONS OF PERMANENT DUILEAU. I I 

........................... S,~lnrics ols ~,bcial rlgonts 
S,llnrics oi clcr~cs c~c(u~~ct i  for oold work. ............ , % I mvd, s~~bskwncc,  elo ............................ 

Cottoll: ................................... Omce work, salaries ............................................ Field worlc ............................................. Printing.. 
S LntBtic.s of cities: .................................. Ofice work, salnrics 

........................................... Prh~ting 
Vitut slxtistics: 

OIIico work, snlnries .................................. 
Field worlr (tmnscripts ofrccords) ..................... 

Porcst stat6tics: ................................... Ollicc work, salaries .............................................. Printine;. 
Offioixl Rcglster: ............................. 0mt.p worlc, salaries 

Printing. .............................................. ....................... Inton~utional conlrnissio~~ at Paris.. 
All other investigations: .............................. Omco worlr snlarjes ................................ Travel su~b&tc.nce, etc .............................................. ~r in t ,& .  

................... .............. Total -. ... -. 
......................................... Grmd total 14,449,078.25 

22,953.15 
375,7ti3.87 

6,900.88 

43,823.00 

1 I - 
1 Thoso figures include $289,870.04, salari? earned in 1911, but not on cash book DOC. 31, 1911; and 

802,318.03 for prmting dono in 1911, but not patd Doc. 81,1811. 

SUMMARY. 

13,830.02 
210 317 77 

8: 943: 05 

40,814.00 

3G,783.17 
580,081.84 

. 12,843.01 

84,637.00 
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APPENDIX II. 

THIRTEENTH CENSUS FORCE AS O F  DECEMBER 31, 191 I. 

OFBICIALS. 
........................................................ Assistant Director.. .Rolalld 1'. I"nllcner, .................................................................. Chief Clerlc.. .William, A. Hatllawny. ......................................................... A ointment Clcrk.. .CliEord .EInslings. ............................................................. D%$ursirirr Clerlr. .Enimons I<. Ellsworth. 

Chief Statkticians: ......................... ............................ ...... Pop~~lalion .... ... William 0. .Ennt. .............................................................. Agriculture. .Lo Grant1 IJower.s. ............................................................ Manufaclures.. Willinm M. Stnunrf;. ................................................... Revision and ltesults.. .Joseph A. Hill. .............................................. Vital Statistics. Crcssy L, Wilbur, .................................................................. Geographer. .Cl~arlcs S. Slot$r~O. 
Secretary to the Director. .............................................. Hug11  A. Browhl. 
Xxpert chiefs of division: .......................................... Population.. A i i m  XI. Jnrvis. 

Arthur I%. Saymonr. 
William B. Crb~gg. .............................................................. Agric~ilture.. William J. Barrows. 
Art1111~ J. IIirs'l~, ............................................................. Manufactures. Joseph 1). I,or\.is. 
li'rbllli L. Sanlortl. 
Hioliuinn P. Cl~tldors. 

...................................................... Vital Statistics. ..'. .. .Ric.hnrd 0. 7,appin. ........................................................ Disb!lrsing Office.. Georgo W. Cmno. ............................ Pubilcation.. ..... ..................... .IInrry H. Piorcv. .............................................. Expert on tabulating machinery. Harry Rnywnrtl Allen, 
Chief mechanician. ............................................................ E. M. Lafioiloaux. 

STATEMENT SHOWING NATURE AND DISTRIBUTION O F  OFFICE AND 
FIELD FORCE. 

CLERICAL BORCB. 

CLASS. Perma- Tem- 1 nmt .  [ pomry. 11 Toial* 

SUBCLERICAL POBCE. 

Stenographers: 
51,800.. .................................................................... .................................... $1 500.. ................. ... 

c1er14 
Class 4.. ........................................................ 
Class 3.. ........................................................ 
Clms 2.. ........................................................ .......................................................... Clnss 1 
$1,000 ........................................................... ........................ %@0. ................................. .. .............................. $R4O. .......................... .. 
8720. ........................................................... 

.................................................. Total.. .......................... .. 

1 

28 
20 
65 
320 
37 
a 
6 
1 

Skillod laborers: 
$1,000.. ......................................................... 
$900. ........................................................... 
$840.. .......................................................... 
$720. ........................................................... 
$000. ........................................................... 

.... Unskilled laborers, $720.. .................................. ... 
................................................... Messengers $340 

~ss i s t an t  &essenger.; 5720.. ........................................ 
~ossenger boys, 5480:. ........................................................ .................................................... Watchmen 5720 
~hanvomed, $240.. ....................-............................ 

Totul.. ............................................................................... 

2 ............ 
1 ............ 
1 
64 
600 
678 
6 
1 

. 2  
1 

20 
20 
60 
383 
033 
682 

10 
2 

1,827 

8 
6 
D 
10 
1 

30 
4 
13 
6 
11 
37 

133 

8 
6 
8 
10 
1 
13 
4 
4 

4 
10 --- 

............ ............ 
1 ............ ............ 
17 ............ 
0 
5 
7 
18 
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MACHINE-SHOP FORCE . 
............................................................................ port. $1 800 1 
.......................................................................... xpert. $1. COO I ......... .............................................................. xperts.$l. 400 ... 2 ............................................................................... 3 $1. 400 2 b. zoo ................................................................................. 2 

00 .................................................................................... 1 . 
&~crs, 1840 ......................................................................... 2 - 
....................................................................................... 11 

SPECIAL AGENT FORCE . 
rnown and tricd axperionce in statistical worlt" ....................................... 18 
nts fur gonaral fleld worlr. cto ......................................................... 63 - 

SUMMARY OF TIIIRTEENTII CENSUS FORCE . 
..................... .. ................................................................ 24 
....................................................................................... 1. 827 ................................................................................. 133 
3 ...................................................................................... 11 
i (general forco) ...................................................................... 81 - 
rffico forco ............................................................................. 2, 076 ..................................................... ;s to colloct statistics of cotton .... 740 

9 s ecial ngonts appuinled to enumerate institutions the a pointmonts of 2Fhave not yet 
LteS . The duties of tl~cso agents wcro very tomporar; and tleir re~nuneration nominal . 


